
Another Star 

V 3 30.3.23  (2.8.19) Bbmaj 7   Cmaj7  Cmin Am7   A7#5  

Intro: Bass then Nick [Dm][Dm] 
 
[Dm] La la la la la, [C] la lala la [Bbmaj7] la [Am7] 
[Gm7]La la la la [A7#5] la la lala [Dm] la. 
[Dm] La la la la la, [C] la lala la [Bbma]7] la [Am7] 
[Gm7] La la la la [A7#5] la la lala [Dm] la. 
 
For [Dm] you... there might [C] be a brighter [Bbmaj7] star. [Am7] 
But through my [Gm7] eyes, the light of [A7#5] you, is all I [Dm]  
see. For [Dm] you... there might [C] be another [Bbmaj7] song. [Am7]  
But all my [Gm7] heart can hear is [A7#5] your melo [Dm] dy. 
 
So [Cm] long a-go, my [F7] heart, without de- [Bbmaj7] manding;  
ln-[Cm] formed me that no [F7] other love could [Bbmaj7] do. 
But [Dm7] listen, did I [G7] not, though under-[Cmaj7] standing, [A7] 
Fell in love with [Dm7] one, who would [E7] break my heart in [A] two. 
 
For [Dm] you... love might [C] bring a toast of [Bbma]7] wine. [Am7] 
But with each [Gm7] sparkle, know the [A7#5] best, for you I [Dm] pray. 
For [Dm] you... love might [C] be for you to [Bbmaj7] find. [Am7] 
But i wiil [Gm7] celebrate our [A7#5] love of yester [Dm] day. 
 
So [Cm] long a-go, my [F7] heart, without de- [Bbmaj7] manding;  
ln-[Cm] formed me that no [F7] other love could [Bbmaj7] do. 
But [Dm7] listen, did I [G7] not, though under-[Cmaj7] standing, [A7] 
Fell in love with [Dm7] one, who would [E7] break my heart in [A] two. 
 
For [Dm] you... there might [C] be a brighter [Bbmaj7] star. [Am7] 
But through my [Gm7] eyes, the light of [A7#5] you, is all I [Dm]  
see. For [Dm] you... there might [C] be another [Bbmaj7] song. [Am7]  
But all my [Gm7] heart can hear is [A7#5] your melo [Dm] dy. 
 
[Dm] La la la la la, [C] la lala la [Bbmaj7] la [Am7] 
[Gm7]La la la la [A7#5] la la lala [Dm] la. 
[Dm] La la la la la, [C] la lala la [Bbma]7] la [Am7] 
[Gm7] La la la la [A7#5] la la lala [Dm] la. [Dm1] 

 

 

    

 

 


